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Breeding of
the Super-Cow.

gives Biropen xelk to fiei so
CHILDREN A DAT.

Women’s New ShoesLatest Fashion Kid QlovesBROWN SUEDE
Only 5.50 pair

Sample Shoes that would retail in the 
regular way for nine dollars.

$HT CHEAP 

tfiall reap the harvest

Breeding a dairy eew that will gfv#
enough milk to feed 30 children a ^ 
more thaa six times the capacity of, 
the ordinary eew, is one of the bats; 
of the industry which has been aeonm-»: 
pUshed by the United States detri
ment of agriculture, and which gad 
be dans by proper feeding and selec
tive breeding, says an Associated 
Bregs dispatch trow Washington. On 
its experimental farm near BeltsW». 
M4., the department has a herd of fix 
cows, the result of breeding work, 
that have produced an average of 
more than 80,000 pounds of mil* in 
106 days. This little herd yields #n- 
eugh milk to provide a quart a day 
to 170 children.

An ordinary cow or scrub produces 
only enough milk to feed five elyl- 
dren * enart a day, while a good sew 
yields enough to give 20 children a 
eua?t a day. The supercow. as the 
department calls her, and there are 
more and more of them in this class 
every year, gives enough milk so that 
a small herd might easily supply this 
quantity tp an the small children 
a small town.

The improvement of dairy cows 
means more than increased profits to 
the dairyman, the department de
clares. It means cheaper and more 
milk, the best bone and muscle maker 
for children. Good breeding and good 
feeding have made the difference. 
What this means is brought out for
cibly in a poster prepared by the de
partment which is available to all 
these interested in the subject.

In the same connection, the de
partment shows that culling the 
poultry flock to get rid of all birds 
except the vigorous, prolific layers, 
results ig noticeable improvement in 
the progeny, as well as in an increase 
of eggs.

Experiments with the ponltry at the 
Beltsville farm showed that the late 
moulters selected from a flock of 100 
Rhode Island Reds in the fall of 1920 
laid seven more eggs per bird during 
their second year than the original 
fleck of pullets. They were used as 
breeders the following spring and the 
first red pullets to commence laying 
in the fall of 1921 were found to be 
the offspring of these late-moulting 
hens. Their pullets in a period of 
seven months have already averaged 
about two dozen eggs per bird more 
than the original Seek.

Women’s Dresses And the

Dress styles have changed completely. 
We have the newest, and search where you 
will our prices can not be beaten for style
and value.

Cloth Susses, 2.95

Women’s Boots,
5.50 pair

Mighty 
Grey, Tan,

lie. Colors are Mode, 
id Black and White.

With the new long drew, Women’s Boots 
are again coming into vogue. There are 
Boots in thii lot worth $10.00, $12.00 and 
$14.00 pair, at 150 pairSilk Dresses, 6.90

and up.
Newest Evening

jHH

Literary Snapshots,Queen MaryFootball R HOUSi FOR SALEReceives Degree The Bepe he* written a hank. It It 
an essay en Alpin* «limbing, end will 
be published in English by Mr. Fish
er Unwin, it may perhaps be sug
gested that Mr. Unwin resolved the 
manuscript through the good offices 
et Cardinal Gasquet, whose publish
er he is .

rlUg localities:
Franklin Avenue 
Flower Hill 
Prescott Street 
Sudbury Street 
William Street 
Gower Street 
Cabot Street

to *7,000.00
UNCIAL—One business Stand, Duckworth Street, near Cus

tom’s House, to be sold as n going concern with terms.
Apply to

ma. J- roil « go..
Haul Estate an4 Insurance Agents, 

SrtaJhroei Bl<|g. jBp' Duckworth Street

Intke
Freshwater Read
Mundy Pond Rog|Queen Mary has added three mere 

initials to the twenty or more which 
she is' already entitled to write after 
her name "for honors and degrees 
when she received the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws from Aber
deen University on September 12. 
Queen Mary new holds two such de
grees, the other being from the 
University of Glasgow and one of 
doctor of the sick from London 
University. She was the first reign- 

| ing queen jo accept scholastic hou-

By ONLOOKER.
18th LEAGUE MATCH.

1,1.0. vs. K.A.C.—Result: B.I.S, ' 8 
Goals; K.A.C. 0. Played on Llew
ellyn Grounds, August 3rd, 1998.
In cpoi, drizzly weather, this match 

vas played off last evening in pres
ence of a goodly number of specta
tors The following were tH«i tlUT

I a corner nicely placed, the ball was »lso couspu. 0 
1. ■; . _ ., also good, in fact, there Was pot a
shot past Soper, Jordan and Tobin, weak man on the tolm, ^ o’Neti
between them, having the first goal reBumed his position as goalkeeper 
of the match to their credit. The ^ and proved very effective, 
game for the balance of this half was ! what's the matter with KUOWling’S 
fairly even, hot no further scoring | #t an? The entire team seemed out 
took place, and the teams crossed. B. j pf jolnt iast night, and their display 
I.S. 1 goal; K.A.C. 0. was a long way off colour. We have

Resuming the Irishmen at onçe been sadly disappointed with .tblg 
pressed, but the K’e put UP a stiff team in their League matches, as we 

i defence, and for some 10 minutes ‘ expected, from the farm they dis- 
kept their goal intact. Then the B.L played early in the season, some good 
S. after some ineffectual tries, in a exhibitions. They possess all the ma- 
hustle in front et Roper, banged the terial for a good combination, but 
ball into the net and stood 2 up. This don't seem to get together somehow 
roused the K*« and they made an in-1 or other.

• rèad into Irish territory, securing a j ---------------
free kick from a foul by Donnelly, ' ^ SâfëtV Mfltch.
and Just missing a nies chance of *
«coring. Then a run up the left wing Murphy had gone hunting tor a gas
by Williams and Moore looked dan- , . wjth matchgerous, and one or two tries by the } when he came t0 his sensea 80me

K’s were nicely stopped by 0’ÿe«. hoQrB ,ater in the hospitai, he found
For the remainder of ttoa^eth sides j |eyeral nuraea and a doct0r bending
exerted themselves to the Utmost anxloualy over hia bed.
the halsnce of play being In favour of „Qood gracl0U8, man>- 8ald the
the Irishmen, and just almost on time doctor „x should have thought you’d
Jordan added a third goal, the match , haye had more senae than to look for
ending B.I.S. 3 goals; K.A.C. 0. * aQ e|eape ot gag wlth a lighted

Referee—F. Maynard. match!”
Linesmen—F. Donnelly (C.C.C.), J. ’’Faith,” retorted • the sufferer, 

L. Noonan (C.E.I.) 0 ’’’twas a safety match !"

LeMarchant Bead
Fennywall Read
Rida to of Wales Street 1 ■

K.A.C.—Soper; Boone, W. Stranger; 
(j. fCnowling, P, Knowling, J. White ;

Knowling,T. Williams, Moore, 
frost, J. Robinson.

B.I.S__Tom O'Ne
JIara

Halley, O’
Donnelly, Connolly, Grotty; 

IgcKay. W. J. Higgins, jp'-Driscoll, 
Jordan, Tobin. 1 f

The K’s defended the western goal 
I for the first half, thus having the ad
vantage of the slope. For the first 
few minutes the game was pretty 
evenly contested, only relieved by a 
eolitary fruitless corner for the B.I. 
|. and an offside goal for the K’s. 
Then the 8,1.8, began to- pEde bad 
had the best of thé egchatigéS lor the 
text 10 minutes, when the K’s be- 
itirred themselves a bit, and had a 
jeok in at O’Neil, who put 'in some 
good saving work, clearing splendid
ly. The Irishmen then made a rush 
lor the other end, and. eventually, 
lome 25 minntes from the start, from

Shipping Notes.

"Let Eve, qr whoaeeoever foot offends, 
Discard superfluous little toes, but 

still,
There’s a Divinity which shapes our

ends,

qtl*„ and the Trafalgar, with 266 
qtls. of codfish, arrived at Green hi 
Harbour from the Labrador yester
day.

s.s. Sagona left for the Labrador 
at 1 p.m. Monday. The ship goes di
rect to the Spotted islands, from 
which port she will start to pick up 
the crew» coming South.

8,8. MANOA—From Montreal to St. John’s :
September 30th, October 14th, October 28th, 

November 11th, November 25th.

From St. John’s to Montreal:
October 7th, October $l*t, November 4th, Novem-

Rougb hew them how we wiuv" 
The aew thing is Often the old 

thing re-fgiind. Evej. the political 
euuglity of the sexes was anticipated 
oegturies ago. It h«s just been dis- 
eovered that in the year 2,400 B.C. a 
city in Asia Minor was ruled by a 
prince apd. princess with * male «nd 
female prefect, and that the women 
bad prediely the eatee power as 
tbeir colleagues.

her 18th,
MINARD’S LIXIHEirt FOB QABGRT

U» (low* Sold Out AgainHABVE1
Représentatives
wjt.tf

CO., Limited,
an Steamship Lines, Ltd.

Finest Steer Beef and 
Codroy Mutton, Lamb 
and Veal to-morrow, 
Tuesday, and daily on
wards. Full supplies of 
Prime Meats for week
end, also carload of 
Prime Toronto Steer 
Beef.

Thanking our very 
many customers for 
their patronage,

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN WALLACE,
Per Blackler * Wallace, 

TeL 1326. 64 New Gower St

Once when the late Sir Walter
’ Raleigh was travelling in America, be 
i was m«t at the railway station of » 
• provincial town by the mayor, cor- 
' poration, and educational officials. Of 
i ecu»», ho was Introduced as Sir 
I Watler Raleigh. The mayor thought 
thgt this was a practical joke and 
with much readiness at once remark
ed! "And how did you leave that eld 
devil, Queen Elizabeth?"

• From HALIFAX le the From NEW TON ta
mm n»iK »

.........•»•>* c"m> sSUSÏÏSr* “a
S.S. Chlgnecto...........Oct 27 S.S. Orbited.

Camquet .. ..Nov. 10 S.S. Ordnua .
8. S. Chaudlere .. . .Nov. 24 8, 8. Oropesa

Ship* of the west India Service from Halifax, eaill at 
Bermuda, it. Kitta, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, st. Lucia, 
Bailadee, Bt. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, re 
turning to Bt John, n.b.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.,
IE Halifax. VA

Men’s Work BoolsSehool Boots Men’s BOols
Oct 21From the Morning Poet.—The su

perintendent of a Sunday-chool in the 
Rhondda Valley gave the eehoolare 
an address on "Doing Gpod Turns.” 
"Remember, beys and girl»," said he, 
’if you do a good turn to anybody a 
reward wjll always follow,” “That’s 
right sir," said s good girl; "I know 
It's true, 'cos I gave a penny to a 
blind man on Friday, and on Satur
day I wen a sweepstake.’ »

shmj
eue men

Meant so Much.

v Landing
ex S.S, Kriton *

Choice Cargo

The phenomenal bulk of Mr. W.H. 
TWt, a former President of the United 
States and ite present Chief Justice, 
Who is no# on a visit to this country, 

i ig one of the stook Jokes of American 
newspaper writers.

It is alee afforded Lord Reading an 
opportunity of firing off a very pretty 
Witticism at a dinner given in his 
(Lord Reading’s) honor, and at which 
Mr, Taft was present. -,

The laftpr, in proposing the health 
of the guest of the evening, took oc
casion to remark that he had been a 
Student and admirer of English Juris
prudence all his life, and added that 
bt was simply saturated with Hngftth 
common law.

In reply, Lord Reading dwelt upon 
to* gratification with which Mr. Taft’s 
tribute filled him, and then alyly ad. 
ded: “Because, you know, when Mr. 
Taft soya be la saturated, it mean^ 
ao much."

LONDON DIRECTORY
Men’s Dark Tan Laced 
Boots, only $4*75. 
Men’s Black Laced Boots,
for $3.75, S4.00 6

with Provincial * Foreign Sections,
inablee traders to eommunioate direct 

with
MANUFACTURERS b DEALERS

In London and in the Prcnneiaf 
Towns and Industrial Centres of the 
United Kingdom and the Jentineet of 
Europe. The names, addresses gnd 
other details are classified under 
mors than 1000 trade headings, in- 
eluding

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with detailed particulars of the Goode 
shinned and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied;

STEAMSHIP UNES
arranged under the Ports to which

Only 93.75 the pair,Send the Boys and Girls
double wear in each pair,

SYDNEY
I COAL

LADIES BOOTS$4.60.
Men’s Boots for 95.00
5.50, 6.00, 6.60

Foot-forn^impôts. Skuffcr 

Boots, Heavy Soled Boots 

Light- SMe Bdbts, Double 

each pair, from 

up according to

7.00 and 7.50

NfldsCeal ding Company. Ltd.
occupied by Ale» Goodridge 
i Sous,

Ladies Boots for 93.50, 
4.00, 4#n>0| 5.0Oj 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
9,00, 10.00.

wear in «all, and indicating the approxkAt the premia eg
•.taAtt

One-bob RUBZN88S CARDS Of Flr-îq

STSktirS ***
61*1188 UBEDI. AflHSCIEl 

•an be printed at a cost of 8 dollar, 
for eaeh trade heading unfler which 
they are inserted. Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollar#.

Pad* and Fashions.
Insertions of narrow braid in com

bination. with'hand embroidery might55=7==
solve the. trimming problem! for the 
fan frock.

Very smart and almost universally 
becoming is the small felt bat with 
a eoftiy-rolied brim and a Jaunty 
wing at the side.

The Bulgarian influence is noted 
in picturesque panels, embroidered in 
blue tones or in blending shade# el

You will save money by buying your Boots from 
Mail, Orders receive prompt attention.

-ANY, LTD,
A copy of the directory will bs-eert j
Km n.easl vwxod fA- IA J.1U__  ’port tor If dollars.

order.•...........................

The Home of Good Shoes LONDON DIRECTORY C(L,by Fire on all

BUSINESS
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